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RULE 7
, .

THE SCRIMMAGESNAPPING>HANDING. ",.,' " , "",.".ANDP1\~SINJ}THE'Jll\LL;; . "

Sectiotl 1 ~ Th~ ~cJiIn,In~ge"
The Start . ,

. .'

ARTIC~E 1.. AU pl&ys from scrimmage must be started by a.legalsneaP
from a point between the inboundslines, unless the rules provide for a free kick.

Scrimmage

ARTICLE 2. Any infraction of the following is a foul:

a. Before ,the ,beaU is snapped:

1. The Snapper, after assuming the p()sitionfor the,snap eaOdadj4sting

the ball, may neither move nor change the position ,of the ball in <:1

manner simulating the beginning of a play until it i::; snapped. An

infraction ()f this provision may be penalizeq whether or not the ball

is snapped and the penalty for any resultant encroachment or

contact f041, by an opponent shall be, cangelled.

2. AU offensive players must be within fifteen yards of the ball when it

is declared ready-for-play.

3. After the ball is ready-for-play and until it is snapped, no player on

defense may touch the ball, nor may any player contact opponents

or in any otherway interfere with them. This includesstandingilfthe

zone to give defensive signals, or si1ifting through the zorie.

4. No player of the offensive team shall make a false starLA false

start includes feigning. a charge, or ea play. An infraction of this rule

may be penalized whether or not the ball is snapped and the

penalty for any resultant encroachment or contact foul by an

opponent may be cancelled.

5. In a snap preceded bya h4dqle or shift, all players of the offense

must come to a complete stop and remain stationary inlegal

position without fn9vementof feet, b()qy, head, or arr.ns,.for at leastone full second before the ball is snapped. '

6. Snapmust.gobet\yeen~n::ippers legs, and,he rnustf~,ce dp ,nfield.b. When the ball is snapped: '

1. At least four players on the offensive ,line must be on their.
scrimmage line. The remairiingplaYers must be either on th,eir
scrimmage line or behind their backfield .Iine, except as fo.llows:
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One player may be between the scrimmage line and the backfield
line if placed in a po~ition to receivE) a hand-to-hand snap from
between the Snapper's legs. When in such position, that player may
receive the snap himself or it may go directly to any back.

2. All players mustbeinbounds and only the Snapper mCiybE)
encroaching on the neutral zone, but no part oUheir person$may
be beyond thE) t'leutral zone and theirfeet must be stationary behindthe ball. .

3. One offehsive player rnay be in motion, but not in motion toward the
opponent's goal line. If such player starts from the scrirnrnage line
player must beat least five yards behind that line INhentheballi$
snapped. Other offensive players must be statiohary in their
positions without movement of the feet, body, head or anTIS;

4. N'o offensive player, while on the scrimmage line, may receive a
snap. Pena/ty:'. For all above -- five yards and ball remains dead.

. Section 2. . Handing the Ball

Handing F()rwar~
ARTICLE 1. No player may hand the ball forward except as follolNs: A

Team A player who is behind the scrimmage line maY hand the ball fOrward to a
backfield teammate who is also behind that lihe; or to a teamrnate INhowa.s on
the scrimmage line when theballwa$$nappep, proyided that teammate left the
line position, faced his own end line and WaS at least oneyarp bE)hind the
scrimmage line when player received the ball... Pe"a/ty; .5 yatds from spot of foul;

a/so, loss of down if by TeamA before team posse$sion changes during a
scrimmage down.

Handing Backward
ARTICLE 2. A ball carrier may hand the ball backward at anytime.

Section 3. Backward Pass and Fumble

At Anytime
ARTICLE 1. A Ball Carriefmay pass the ball backward or lose player

possession by a fumble at anytime except ifintentiohally thrown out"of-bounds to
avoid loss of yardage.

Caught or Intercepted
ARTICLE 2. A backward pass or fumble may be caught in flight inbounds

by any player and advanced.
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Out-of-Bounds
ARTICLE 3.A backward passorfumblewhich goesout.of-bounds

between the goal lines belongs. to the team last. in poss~ssion at the out-of-
bounds spot behind a goal line it is a touchback or safety.

Dead When Ban Hits Grounds
ARTICLE 4. A backward pass or fumple whichtolJch~HhE!ground

between thego~llinesis geagat the spotvvhere it touches th~gr;ound and
belongs to the team last in possession unless lost On gowns. Inth~>ev~nt a ball is
fumbled forward in advance of the line or scrimmage, it shall pe rlJled dead at the
point it leaves the players hand.

Section 4. Forward Pass

Legal Forward Pass
ARTICLE 1. All players are eligible to receive a forward pass. During a

scrimmage down and before tea.m possession has changed, a forward pass may
be thrown provided the ball, when itl.eaves the passer'~ hang, is on A's side of
the defensive team's line of scrimmage. '"[earTI A may m~ke as many forward
passes as desired from in or behind the nelJtral zone.

lII~galForvvard Pass

ARTICLr:: 2..A forwar~pa~~is illegal:
a. If the passer is I:>~YO!1dthfneutral zone whenthe ball
b. If thrown after team possession has changed during the
c. If intentionally thrown to the ground or out-of-bounds.
Penalty: 5 yards from spot offoul;alsd fosSbf down if by Team A before change
of team possession during a down.

Eligible Receivers
ARTICLE 3. All players of both teams are eligible to touch or catch a pass.

Eligibility Lost By Going Out-of-Bounds
ARTiCLE 4. An offensive player who voluntarily goesolJt-of-poundsduring

a passing down loses eligibility. until the ball ha~ been touched by an opponent.
Penalty: Loss of down at previous spot.
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Completed Pass
ARTICLE 5. A fOrvvclrgpa$s is compl~tedwhen qaught by any player of the

passing team who is inbolJnds and the ball continues in play. If the pass is caught
in-bounds simultaneously by opppnent$, the balll:>!3cc;>me$ dead and belongs to
the passing team at spot of simultaneous catch. Receiver must have both feet in
bounds.

IncC)mplete Pass

ARTICLE 6. A forward pass is incompl~te when the ball tC;>lJc.h!3$the
ground or goe$olJt-of-bounds. It is also incomplete when a play~r jUQ"lp$from
inbounds and catches the pass but lands on or outside a boundarylil)~.An
incomplete legal forward pass belongs to the passil)gteamat th!3preyic;>usspot
unless lost C;>I) down. An incomplete illegal forward pass belong$ tqthepassing
team at the sPc;>t of the pass unless lost on down. Fourth down incc;>mpletepass
into end zone, inside 20 yard line, ball goes back to previous spot.

Contact Interference

ARTICLE 7. Contact by a player which il)terf~r€1$with an eligible receiver
who is beyond the neutral zone during a legal forWard pass is pass interference
unless it occurs:
a. When two or more players are making a simultaneous and bona fide attempt

breach, catch, or bat the pass.
b. When, immediately following the snap, opposing players charge into the

contact opponents within one yard beyond thenel.Jtral;zone.
c. When a Team B player contacts an .opponent before. thep<iss i$ thrown.
d. Interference beyond the line of scrimmage is prohibited by Team A from the

time the ball is snappedlintil the pass is touched by any player. Interference
by Team B is prohibited from the time the pass is thrown until it is touched by
any player. The restriction doesnotapplyif the pass do~s not cross the line
of scrimmag€1.

e. FacElguarsJil)9by Ac;>rB shallbepa.$s int€1rference. $€1E1Page 4JI, no. 22.
Penalty: for paSt;; interferenge:' 10 yarcis, . (f /;Jy A C3..f7cl doWn c9tJnts. It by B,

first down for A at spot of foul, if by B in~nd?()f7e firstdcJWn for A. at one yard
line.
ARTICLE 8. If a Ball Carrier inadvertently loses a Flag, play shEiU be

stopped at the spot where the flag i$ dropped. If any player loses a Flag, he still is
eligible to catch a forward pass, butmay ribtadvance the ball, and the play is
dead where ball is caught.




